Comparison of negative ion electrospray mass spectra measured by seven tandem mass analyzers towards library formation.
A library of negative ion electrospray ionization mass spectra and tandem mass spectra (MS/MS) of sulfonated dyes has been developed for fast identification purposes. The uniform protocol has been elaborated and applied to the measurements of more than 50 anionic dyes. Three collision energies are selected in our protocol which ensures that at least one of them provides a suitable ratio of product ions to the precursor ion. The robustness is investigated with altered values of tuning parameters (e.g. the pressure of the nebulizing gas, the temperature and the flow rate of drying gas, and the mobile phase composition). The results of the inter-laboratory comparison of product ion mass spectra recorded on seven different tandem mass spectrometers (three ion traps, two triple quadrupoles and two hybrid quadrupole time of flight instruments) are presented for four representative anionic dyes--azo dye Acid Red 118, anthraquinone dye Acid Violet 43, triphenylmethane dye Acid Blue 1 and Al(III) metal-complex azo dye. The fragmentation patterns are almost identical for all tandem mass analyzers, only the ratios of product ions differ somewhat which confirms the possibility of spectra transfer among different mass analyzers with the goal of library formation.